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largest cities.
There have always been many wildlife

artîsts in Canada. First visitors and travel-

lers and later inhabitants laid the founda-

tions -for modemn Canadian wildlife art.

One early renowried wildlife artist and

visitor tai Labrador, John James Audubon,
was influenced by the country and con-

tributed ta the development of wildlife

art with his drawings of gulis, hawks, puf-
fins and guillemiots.

The artists represented in this exhibi-

tion reflect what they see in different

styles: somne are linear, sanie paint light;

most faîl somnewhere in between.
At opposite ends of the spectruni, the

differences are obviaus. Those who are

Ilnear sharply define their outlines and

emphasize preà~se detail. This requires an
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Satellite reception made easier

The federal government has changed

regulations ta facilitate the reception
signais f rom Canadian satellites, partic
tarly in remote and tinderserved areaL .

Under the new regulations, resour
camps such as those engaged in loggil
minin gor petroleum exploration acti

ties will be permitted ta own and oper

earth stations ta receive radio and telE

sion programming from Canadian s3l

lites. They vwîll be exempt fron

requirement ta obtain a licence fron7U

Department of Communications for
purpose.

In addition, persons or organizati~
wishing ta receive froni Canadian sa

lites signais other than radio and~

programmirlg (such as neyvs wire servi,

stock market information, weatheIr
vices or other business services) wiIl r

be eligibleto ta pply for an earth sta

licence for this purpose from th~e De$
ment of Communications.

Telecommunications carriers, C

companies, television broadcasters
provincial educationlI communicat
authorities, who until now have beer

only groups eligible for licences

operate teIevision rece ive-QnIy <TV

stations, viffl continue to requireife4
governnient licencesw. Hoavr
groups, as well as radio broadoasters

operate earth stations for the recel

f rom Catdiaui usatellites oft radio~
gramming signais alone. The Pr'

policy only allows for receptioft Of

programming signaIs originated bý
same party as the TV s gnal addi~
on the sam channl.

The range of programming crfi

Canadian satellites is increasing. Car'

Satellite Communications IncorPc

(CANCOM) provides four channeO
television including CHAN-Varic
<CTV), CITV-Edmonton findepP

(CHCH-Hamilton independent) a

French-language channel conistir

programniing by TVA, Télé-ýA
CHOT-Hull, CHLT-Sherbrooke anid

vision-Montreal, and several FM
stations.

In addition, English, Frendý

northern network services of thé

adian Broadcasting System, pilu

House of Conimons prooeedings il

languages, are distributed by waY
Anik satellite systeni. Video-tape

1gramming <La Sette) f rom, France i

able in easteirn Canada by way of A


